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Section 1 – Project Intent
Summary
The intervention described herein is a video conference supplement to Ryan White
transitional case management services provided by the Louisiana Office of Public Health –
STD/HIV Program (OPH‐SHP) for HIV‐positive persons incarcerated in Louisiana’s state
prisons. The video conference interaction allows incarcerated clients the opportunity to
discuss their release plans and plans concerning their HIV treatment and care with a case
manager at the agency OPH‐SHP is providing a linkage to, and provides the case manager
an opportunity to learn of the client’s anticipated needs upon release and prepare to meet
those needs in advance of the client’s intake to their agency.

Target Audience
Those who would find this manual helpful include state or local health departments,
medical directors or medical authorities for correctional settings, and Ryan White funded
agencies or similar linkage to care entities. Service providers located in rural communities
may be particularly interested in this intervention.

Rationale & Description of Need
At the end of 2013, Louisiana had approximately 18,000 known persons living with
HIV/AIDS (PLWHA), and of those, 69% had linked to HIV care1, 54% had been retained in
care2, and 49% were virally suppressed3 (see Figure 1). However, PLWHA who were
released from Louisiana’s state prisons, despite receiving one‐on‐one Pre‐Release Services
by the OPH‐SHP were experiencing linkage rates almost 10 percentage points lower than
the general HIV‐positive population, at 59.1% (for time period 2009‐2011)4. While the
exact reason for this lower linkage rate is not known, it could be speculated that the efforts
made by OPH‐SHP were too passive and limited to only when the client was incarcerated.
Thus, OPH‐SHP was not providing an effective enough bridge between prison and the
community.

In HIV care is defined as having at least one CD4 or Viral Load laboratory conducted within 3 months of diagnosis.
Retention in HIV care is defined as at least one HIV medical care visit in each 6 month period of the 24 month measurement period
with a minimum of 60 days between.
3
Viral suppression is defined as a viral load test of ≤ 20 copies/mL at last laboratory test in the 12 month measurement period.
4
DeAnn Gruber. E-mail. 22 May. 2015.
1
2
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Figure 1 – HIV Continuum of Care, Louisiana, 20135

The OPH‐SHP provides Pre‐Release Services for an average of 100 HIV‐positive persons
each year who are preparing for release from state prison. The majority of HIV‐positive
persons in custody are HIV‐positive prior to their incarceration, although not all are aware
of their status. The Louisiana Department of Public Safety and Corrections (DOC) conducts
opt‐out HIV testing at intake for all persons who are processed through central processing.
Clients may also be tested during incarceration if clinical indications warrant6. The average
positivity rate (the ratio of HIV‐positive individuals to the overall inmate population)
amongst the nine adult DOC state facilities is 2.33%, and ranges from 1.46% to 3.63%.
Each facility’s positivity rate is detailed in Table 1. The medical capacity of each DOC
facility dictates the level of advanced (skilled) care that can be provided, and thus the
number of HIV‐positive persons in their custody. Some DOC facilities are better equipped
and staffed to handle specialty care, such as HIV, and other co‐morbidities.

5

Radtke Friedrich, Kira. "Continuum of Care and HIV Testing Slide Deck." E-mail. 6 Feb. 2015.
In fall 2015, as part of Louisiana House Bill 191, DOC will pilot opt-out HIV testing at state facilities approximately 90 days prior to
release in addition to testing at intake.
6
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Louisiana DOC Facility

HIV Positivity Rate

Avoyelles Correctional Center (Cottonport, LA)

3.63%

Allen Correctional Center (Oberlin, LA)

3.05%

Elayn Hunt Correctional Center (St. Gabriel, LA)

2.99%

David Wade Correctional Center (Homer, LA)

2.80%

Louisiana State Penitentiary (Angola, LA)

2.40%

Louisiana Correctional Institute for Women (St. Gabriel, LA)

2.33%

Dixon Correctional Institute (Jackson, LA)

2.33%

Winn Correctional Center (Winnfield, LA)

2.30%

B.B. “Sixty” Rayburn Correctional Center (Angie, LA)

1.46%

Average

2.33%

Table 1 – HIV prevalence rate per Louisiana DOC facility and overall average (rates calculated by OPH‐SHP 9/2014.)

To improve linkage to HIV care and case management services, it was envisioned that the
existing telemedicine equipment at each DOC site could be used to facilitate a video
conference between HIV‐positive persons and the case manager OPH‐SHP is referring them
to, with the intent of increasing the likelihood of linking to care. Linking incarcerated HIV‐
positive clients to care through video conferencing addresses the National HIV/AIDS
Strategy7 goal to increase access to care and improve health outcomes for people living
with HIV.

7
Overview. U.S. Department of Health & Human Services. Web. 27 Aug. 2015. <https://www.aids.gov/federal-resources/nationalhiv-aids-strategy/overview/>.
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Section 2 – Strategy Description
Evolution of Strategy Design
The core (original) Pre‐Release Services offered by OPH‐SHP consists of one‐on‐one visits
with HIV‐positive clients at each DOC facility starting 180 days before the clients release
date (as defined by HRSA Policy 07‐048). Clients meet with OPH‐SHP’s Corrections
Specialist every four to six weeks to complete paperwork and applications for post‐release
HIV medical care, case management, and AIDS Drug Assistance Program (ADAP)
enrollment. These services, like similar case management and discharge related planning,
had a limited focus and did not provide for much opportunity for dialogue on the client’s
part. Though client input was certainly sought for matters relating to their HIV treatment
and care plans, little else was discussed. While referrals were made to outside agencies, for
many incarcerated clients, the only system of HIV care delivery they are familiar with is
what has been provided by DOC. Seeking care outside of this known system, and having
sole responsibility for their care and medication adherence, can be overwhelming.
The Louisiana DOC had already invested in telemedicine to minimize the number of
transports required to link patients to clinic appointments outside of the prison. It was
thought that the same telemedicine equipment could be used to provide a video conference
session between HIV‐positive clients and the case management agency OPH‐SHP. The
video conference supplement, as proposed under the Special Projects of National
Significance (SPNS) Systems Linkages and Access to Care for Populations at High Risk of HIV
Infection Initiative9 from the Human Resources and Services Administration (HRSA), was
envisioned to help eliminate some of the unknowns faced by HIV‐positive clients upon
release (e.g., how to secure clothing, food, housing, employment, transportation, health care
coverage). Empirical evidence, and logic, suggests that video conferencing has the
potential to positively impact the continuum of HIV care. By establishing relationships to
care providers that foster sustainability and continuity of care, the propensity to link to
care sooner is established.
Much consideration was given to how a video conference session would occur, what
information would be collected, how it would be utilized, and how the client would be
engaged to open up. Incarceration does not foster open‐thinking and loquacity; the world
of incarceration can be very much “Yes, sir; no, sir.”

8

Hopson, D. (2007, September 1). The Use of Ryan White HIV/AIDS Program Funds for Transitional Social Support & Primary
Care Services for Incarcerated Persons. Retrieved August 27, 2015, from
http://hab.hrsa.gov/manageyourgrant/pinspals/incarceratedpersons0704.html
9
http://hab.hrsa.gov/abouthab/special/systemslinkages.html
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Additionally, the timing of when during the pre‐release timeframe the video conference
session should be offered was also a concern. Ideally, the video conference should happen
as close to release as possible, such that the experience remains “fresh” in the client’s mind.
However, because the video conference sessions are scheduled amongst DOC’s regular
telemedicine appointments, of which there are approximately 6,000 telemedicine
appointments conducted per year10 (approximately 13 appointments per week per DOC
facility), it’s not always possible to schedule sessions when desired. Most clients, however,
receive their video conference four to six weeks before release, but it’s not unheard of to
schedule the video conference session the day before, or even the day of, a client’s release.
Lastly, there was the potential to conduct more than one video conference session.
Because scheduling even one video conference can sometimes require extensive
coordination, at this time, it is preferred to continue to offer just one session and manage
the existing level of administrative burden. If the staffing level were to increase the
possibility of developing content for a second video conference session could be
entertained. Presently, OPH‐SHP has two Corrections Specialists who conduct Pre‐Release
Services in four and five prisons, respectively, and their time and administrative demands
do not allow for a second video conference.

Description of the Strategy
The video conference supplement is an opportunity for the client to meet virtually, face‐to‐
face, with their assigned case manager. Clients are referred by OPH‐SHP to case
management agencies prior to their release. Clients have the freedom to choose what case
management agency they would like to be referred to, however some areas of the state
only have one case management agency per metropolitan area. There are 11 case
management agencies participating in the video conference intervention, seven of which
are Part B funded, and four are Part A funded.
During the video conference session, the case manager explores the client’s release plans
regarding their HIV care, general life plans, and identifies resources in the community the
client may require based on his/her needs. The case manager completes documentation
created specifically for the SPNS Initiative – an assessment form (Appendix A) and a
personal needs and care planning tool (Appendix B). After the session is completed, the
case manager documents referrals based on the personal needs and care planning tool
scores on the referral follow‐up form (Appendix C). The referral follow‐up form is used to
track the progress and completion of referrals made by the agency either in anticipation of
the client’s release or upon enrollment into case management (or shortly thereafter). The

10

Singh, Raman. Personal Interview. 9 July 2015.
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specifics of the SPNS project and the execution of the video conference session are detailed
in the Video Conferencing Protocols11.

Description of the Intervention
Goals of Intervention
The goal of offering a video conference session as a supplement to Pre‐Release Services is
to increase the likelihood that HIV‐positive clients will link to case management and HIV
medical care within 90 days of release from prison. By having the opportunity to meet
virtually with a case manager who works at the agency OPH‐SHP is providing a referral to,
the client should gain familiarity with case management services and have a point of
contact with whom they are familiar with at the agency. This engagement increases the
chance that the client will attend their scheduled intake into Ryan White case management.
In Louisiana, participation in Ryan White case management services necessitates active
engagement in medical care; persons who chose not to participate in HIV medical care are
not eligible for Ryan White case management services. Thus, linkage to case management
services, and retention in case management, should also correlate to linkage and retention
in HIV treatment, and viral suppression.
Target Population
Each DOC facility maintains a list of known HIV‐positive persons in their custody. In
general, the list of HIV‐positives is populated from pharmacy records (based on who have
been prescribed HIV medication) and/or laboratory (ELISA) records. All known HIV‐
positive persons incarcerated in the nine adult DOC facilities who are 180 days or less from
their release are offered Pre‐Release Services by OPH‐SHP. Participation in Pre‐Release
Services is voluntary. Participants in Pre‐Release Services may elect for OPH‐SHP to assist
them with the full array of services – referral to HIV medical care, referral to Ryan White
case management, and enrollment in ADAP, or clients may elect to receive only some of the
services. If clients are seeking enrollment in Ryan White case management, and the agency
they wish to attend is participating in the Special Projects of National Significance Systems
Linkages and Access to Care Initiative (SPNS) video conferencing project (all Part B’s
participate, but not all Part A’s), the client is offered the option to have a video conference
session. Participation in a video conference is voluntary and clients need to consent to the
session. Clients may revoke their consent at any time.
A more illustrative diagram of who is eligible for a video conferencing is included in
Appendix D.

11

May be accessed at the following website:
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Systems Involved
The video conference intervention is a partnership between the health department, the
prison administration, a telemedicine service provider, and a Ryan White case management
agency or a similar service agency. In Louisiana, the video conferencing intervention
partnership includes the following four key partners: the Louisiana Department of Health
and Hospitals’ Office of Public Health – STD/HIV Program (OPH‐SHP), the Louisiana
Department of Corrections (DOC), the Louisiana State University Health Sciences Center
Medical Informatics and Telemedicine, and Ryan White Part A and Part B case management
agencies(viewed as one entity, though there are eleven individual case management
agencies participating). The role of each entity is detailed below, and the relationship of
each is depicted in Figure 2.
Louisiana Department of Health & Hospitals’ Office of Public Health – STD/HIV
Program – Responsible for procuring the video conference equipment and installing the
equipment at each case management agency, for providing Pre‐Release Services to HIV‐
positive clients incarcerated in DOC prisons and enrolling clients in to video conferencing
services, scheduling video conferences with respective DOC sites and case management
agencies, conducting training, quality assurance, and fidelity monitoring to ensure the
video conferencing service is delivered as designed; tracking clients’ linkage status for 90
days after release, providing documentation and CAREWare12 sub‐forms for the session,
providing reimbursement payments to Part B agencies for services rendered13.
Louisiana Department of Corrections – Responsible for providing a current list of HIV‐
positive clients at each prison, providing access to client medical records, permits
scheduling of video conference sessions amongst other telemedicine appointments,
provides access to DOC’s telemedicine equipment, requests that OPH‐SHP clients be
escorted to the infirmary for Pre‐Release Services and video conferences, provides security
clearance to OPH‐SHP staff.
Ryan White Part A & B Agencies – Responsible for appointing case managers to provide
the video conference intervention, participating in video conferencing and corrections‐
specific trainings, conducting the video conference session, completing the required
documentation and entering required data into CAREWare, following‐up on referrals and
linking clients to needed resources at the agency or in the community, and invoicing the
appropriate administration for reimbursement.

12

CAREWare is the free software for managing and monitoring HIV clinical and supportive that HRSA recommends for generating
the Ryan White HIV/AIDS Service Report (RSR). Read more about CAREWare at
http://hab.hrsa.gov/manageyourgrant/careware.html .
13
In Louisiana, the Office of Public Health – STD/HIV Program is the grantee of record for Ryan White Part B funds.
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Ryan White Part A Administration – Participates in the Louisiana CAREWare Access
Network (LACAN), such that Part A agencies also utilize CAREWare for client‐related data
entry, and provides reimbursement payment for services rendered by Part A agencies
participating in the video conference intervention.
Louisiana State University Health Sciences Center Medical Informatics and
Telemedicine – Provides guidance for selecting and procuring the video conference
equipment for each case management agency and provides technical assistance during
video conference sessions when either the DOC site or case management site experiences
audio/visual problems.

Office of Public Health
LSUHSD Telemedicine
Case Managers
Department of Corrections

Ryan White Part A

Ryan White Part B

Figure 2 – Schematic of partnerships in Louisiana

Staffing
Table 2 on the following page illustrates the efforts of key staff involved with Louisiana’s
video conferencing intervention, and it should be noted that the descriptions are provided
as a reference, so that similar entities might identify whom best in their agency could fill
these roles, or if additional staff resources are necessary for implementation.
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OPH‐SHP

DOC

Ryan White Agency

LSU Telemedicine

Corrections Specialist –
Conducts Pre‐Release
Services, trains case
managers, serves as a liaison
between key players,
coordinates, facilitates and
oversees the entire video
conference process, tracks
clients’ linkage to medical
care and case management

Director of
Mental/Medical Health
– Oversees the clinical
operations for DOC, and
grants access to DOC
records and medical
databases

Part A & B Agency
Executive Directors–
Provides confidential
space for video
conferences and access to
video equipment

Program Coordinator ‐
Consults on recommended
bandwidth and operating
capabilities, recommends
video conferencing
equipment, provides ongoing
technical assistance for video
conference sessions

Program Coordinator –
Develops the intervention
and all documentation,
conducts quality assurance
and fidelity monitoring
measures, addresses
concerns pertaining to Pre‐
Release Services and video
conferencing with DOC
headquarters
CAREWare Manager –
Responsible for
programming sub‐forms in
CAREWare for data
collection and billing
purposes
Care and Services Manager
– Executes the contracts for
Ryan White Part B Case
Management agencies that
permit for Part B agencies to
bill for providing video
conferences

Telemedicine
Coordinator (or Master
Scheduler) – Schedules
video conferences in
collaboration with OPH‐
SHP
Medical Staff –Identifies
HIV‐infected population
at respective DOC
facility, provides HIV
medical care, and
coordinates with OPH‐
SHP for Pre‐Release
Services
Corrections Officers –
Transports clients to and
from the infirmary for
pre‐release
appointments and video
conferences

Program Monitor –
Monitors contracts and
invoices for Ryan White Part
B agencies
IT Staff – Assists with
installing video conferencing
equipment at each case
management agency
Table 2 – Staff descriptions for Louisiana
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Part A Program
Administrator – Executes
contracts for Ryan White
Part A grantees, approves
reimbursement for Part A
agencies participating in
the video conference
sessions, and collaborates
with Part B for data entry
Part A & B Case Managers
– Conducts the video
conference, completes all
forms and documents,
enters data into
CAREWare, track client’s
linkage to care
Agency IT Staff – Provides
ongoing technical
assistance

Pre‐Intervention Activities
The list below is, in general, presented in a logical, step‐wise fashion, however some steps
may occur concurrently, and others, depending on circumstances, may need to be shuffled
around.
Considerations for the Health Department
1) Select Case Management Agencies ‐ Survey Ryan White Part A and B case
management agencies for willingness to participate. Arrangements for service unit
reimbursement should be determined. Non‐Ryan White service agencies should
also be considered, if desired.
2) Survey IT Capacity of Case Management Agencies – In order to conduct video
conferencing, it is recommended that agencies have the internet bandwidth to
support the data transmission demands of the audio and visual components. The
agencies’ internet service provider should also be considered, as in‐house
administrative rights and capabilities to modify IT configurations (firewalls, routers,
etc.) is easier to manage. Further, the agencies will have to consider whether
physical space is available to house the video conference equipment, and if that
space is equipped with electrical outlets and internet jack. If new wiring is needed,
responsibility for installation would need to be determined. Space conducive to
holding a private and confidential video conference must be secured. OPH‐SHP
conducted an online survey to explore these areas (Appendix E).
3) Develop Training Materials and Training Plan – Before launching a video
conference intervention, it is important to ensure those using the equipment are
familiar with operating the equipment and with the video conference experience,
such that they can deliver a “natural‐feeling” session. A video conference should feel
as similar to an in‐person, face‐to‐face conversation as possible. Users should be
trained on operating the equipment and what is expected of them during the session
with ample time to gain familiarity and have time to practice.
The OPH‐SHP conducted mock sessions with each case manager to provide hands‐
on experience dialing into the conference rooms, conversing over video, and using
the documentation created for this project. Additionally, OPH‐SHP created a Video
Conferencing User Guide14 for each agency that included an orientation to operating
the video conference equipment, a trouble‐shooting guide, important contacts, and
documentation to be used during the session, and other project‐specific reference
materials.

14

May be accessed at the following website:
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4) Develop Documentation – The documentation used during the video conference
will vary depending on the intent and purpose of the conference session, and what,
if any, data will be collected for future study and analysis. At a minimum, it is
recommended that consent from the client be obtained, and thus, a consent form
should be developed (OPH‐SHP’s example is provided in Appendix F).
5) Determine Methodology for Scheduling Video Conferencing Sessions – It is
necessary to consult with the prison’s administration, either at each individual
facility or the administrative headquarters, to determine the best way to schedule
video conference sessions, so that the telemedicine equipment isn’t double‐booked
and that the right clients are added to the call‐out for the appropriate day. Each
individual facility may have their own preference. Reducing the number of “middle
men” in the process is important. Scheduling should not be burdensome or
complicated for either party.
6) Program Additional Sub‐Forms in CAREWare – Based on programmatic direction
and evaluation needs, it may be necessary to build new forms into CAREWare to
capture video conference specific data. If CAREWare is not utilized, but data
collection is still desired, a database of some variety should be constructed. Data
entry responsibility and deadlines should be clearly communicated to case
management agencies.
7) Purchase Video Conference Equipment – Video conference equipment, in general,
can be bought through a company’s territory or area representative, directly from
the company, or sometimes academic institutions have contracts onto which the
health department may be fortunate to leverage. Knowing which method offers the
best price almost goes without saying. Also, knowing how to complete a purchase
order, especially when large sums of money are being spent, and what levels of
authorization may be needed, may be warranted.
8) Ownership of Video Conference Equipment – If state dollars are used to purchase
equipment, the equipment may ultimately be owned by the state, and require
tagging and annual inventorying.
9) Determine Which Clients are Eligible for Video Conference – There are a myriad
of criteria that can be used to determine if someone is eligible for a video conference
intervention. Some examples include: the client’s location, the amount of time
before a client’s release, whether the client was recently diagnosed with HIV,
whether the client is familiar with HIV care outside of the correctional setting,
whether the client intends to relocate to somewhere new after release, if the client
has co‐infections or co‐morbidities.
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10)
Determine if Clients Will Be Incentivized to Participate – Depending on
resources and programmatic direction, providing incentives to clients for their
participation may be an option, if funding sources permit such. While it may not be
possible to provide a tangible incentive while someone is incarcerated,
arrangements for delivery could be made for after a client is released.
Considerations for Case Management Agencies
1) Locate Private Space – Case management agencies need to locate a space in which
a private, confidential video conference could be conducted without interruption,
and which has electrical outlets and internet connection. The designated space
should be enclosed, not in the view of other clients or non‐participatory staff, and
provide the option to close the door. There should be no visible HIV/AIDS signs,
displays, or slogans.
2) Identify Case Managers – At least two case managers from each agency should be
identified to be responsible for delivering the video conference sessions, so as to
provide ample coverage.
3) Participate in Pre‐implementation Training – It is expected that the case
managers identified to participate on behalf of their agency actively participate in
any trainings or professional development needed in preparation of launching a
video conference intervention. Likewise, it is expected that the case managers will
participate in any follow‐up trainings or opportunities once the intervention is in
operation. Training topics are addressed later in this section.
4) Determine the Point of Client Transfer – As this intervention is considered
transitional case management by HRSA, it is possible for more than one Ryan White
funded source to bill for services on the client, but it should be determined at what
point the responsibility for the client’s linkage completely falls to the case manager
Considerations for DOC
1) Acquire telemedicine equipment – Presumably, each DOC site already has
secured telemedicine equipment. If not see above considerations for IT survey and
consider what diagnostic add‐ons or accessories may be desired by the prison’s
clinical staff.
2) Identify HIV‐positive clients – Each DOC site may compile a list of HIV‐positive
persons in their custody based on pharmacy records or via other in‐house
databases. This list should be shared with the health department on a quarterly (or
more frequent) basis. HIV‐positive inmates who are 180 days or less from release
are eligible for Ryan White Transitional Services, and thus would be potentially
eligible for video conferencing.
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3) Provide clearance for health department staff to enter DOC facility – In advance
of a facility visit, the DOC should provide instruction to the health department staff
(or similar) as to what the procedure is for being admitted into the facility. In
general, the staff will have to provide their name, date of birth, social security
number, and driver’s license number for approval. Also, it is generally the case that
once clearance is obtained for a particular facility, it is not requested for subsequent
visits, but each facility may have their own rules and regulations.
4) Determine impact, if any, on DOC staff – In general, the role of DOC staff in each
facility is very hands‐off and minimal. Their workload should not be impacted nor
inconvenienced by this intervention as the video conference session is conducted as
part of the regularly‐occurring pre‐release services.
Considerations for Telemedicine Service Provider
1) Recommend appropriate video conference equipment – In order to maintain
encryption and ensure confidentiality and HIPAA compliance, it is not
recommended that video chat programs or applications like Skype, Google’s
Hangout video chat, FaceTime, etc. be used. OPH‐SHP decided to purchase Polycom
TM equipment, but there are other video conference technology brands to choose
from.
2) Configure and assign secure conference lines or “meeting rooms” – The number
of lines or “meeting rooms” will depend on what the Service Provider is able to
provide, and what the individual need is by the health department, or case
management agency, or DOC administration is. In Louisiana, LSU designated a
secure “meeting room” dial‐in for each DOC facility, that way the case managers
knew which dial‐in to use (it works almost like a phone number). The dial‐in lines
must be encrypted to ensure the transmission is secure.
3) Determine capability to provide on‐demand technical support – Ideally, the
telemedicine service provider should be able to provide technical support for issues
that arise during a video conference, such as if either side loses their audio, picture,
the picture becomes blurry or pixilated, or the audio becomes distorted or choppy.
Key Components & Adaptability
Much of this intervention can be adapted and customized to meet the needs of the partners
involved. At a minimum, the intervention should consist of a video conference experience
that provides an HIV‐positive person who is in the custody of the correctional system
(though this could be adapted for other health conditions and other settings) the
opportunity to learn about what services and resources are available to them upon return
to their local community. The following can be customized:
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Number of video conferences offered before client’s release date
When, in relation to a client’s release date, the video conference is offered
Who is eligible for participating in a video conference
What community‐based agencies or organizations participate
Who is with the client on the inside of the correctional facility, if anybody
What information is shared during the session
What information is collected during the session
Where the information collected is entered and saved
How linkage to care is tracked post‐release

Training
It is recommended that those who will be responsible for using the video conference
equipment in order to conduct a session be familiar with operating the equipment,
following the required documentation (if any), and interacting over video. The video
conference experience should feel smooth and natural, not disjointed and jerky. Training
on video conference etiquette is also highly recommended, especially since this project
interacts with clients who are in a correctional setting, which can be highly restrictive and
stringent. Video conference etiquette training should cover topics such as appropriate
dress and accessories, decorations/artwork visible on camera, behavior while on camera,
body language, and demeanor.
It is also recommended that any person (case manager, etc.) who conducts work with
clients who are incarcerated participate in a corrections 101 type training where they are
afforded the opportunity to learn about the correctional system as a whole, and what the
prison setting is like for not only people who are incarcerated, but also people who work in
the prison system.

Fidelity Monitoring
Fidelity monitoring is used to confirm that each step of the video conferencing process is
being followed. Fidelity monitoring should be an on‐going process. It is recommended that
each case manager be observed conducting a video conference session, preferably as the
intervention commences, and, if necessary, feedback be provided, and the observation be
repeated until the performance is up to par. For case managers who do not need continued
technical assistance, they should be observed occasionally to ensure that their performance
is still satisfactory. Further, it is recommended that when the intervention launches at a
new correctional facility, that appropriate management staff be present from whichever
agency is responsible for hosting the project to ensure that no issues arise. Ideally, the case
manager should carry out the session without a third‐party (like the health department)
14 | P a g e

jumping in to correct or clarify, but if the health department staff feels like the case
manager is not adhering to the protocol as they should, an appropriate level of intervention
is warranted. Each client, no matter where they are incarcerated or with whom their
session is conducted with, should receive a highly similar experience.
An aspect of fidelity monitoring is ensuring that the documentation collected and reported
from the video conference session is in accordance with the protocols or directions
provided. Agencies who are participating in the intervention should expect to have the
charts of applicable clients’ charts reviewed for completeness and accuracy. Further, a
cross‐check can be done between the client’s paper file and their electronic file in
CAREWare (or other database if CAREWare is not used). In Louisiana, Ryan White Part B
agencies were audited for the SPNS Systems Linkages and Access to Care Initiative at the
same time as their annual Part B contract monitoring audit, and Part A agencies were
audited at the same time as Part B, but not in conjunction with the overall Part A audit. Any
agency that received a non‐passing score was provided technical assistance and re‐audited
in six month’s time. A full copy of the audit scoring sheet and scoring rubric is provided in
Appendix G.
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Section 3 – Lessons Learned
Significant Successes
Case Management


Office of Public Health

The intervention nudged

case managers out of their
traditional operational
comfort zones.




The intervention has
improved OPH‐SHP’s
working relationships with
case management
agencies and DOC.
A byproduct of the
intervention is improved
Pre‐Release Services and
documentation.
The equipment selected
has worked exceptionally
well. Minimal A/V issues
have been experienced.
Any issues have been
easily resolved.

Table 3 – Successes of the video conference intervention in Louisiana
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Dept of Corrections




Clients exhibited more
interest and engagement
with their care planning;
video conference session
provided clients with a
personal interaction
focused solely on them
and their care.
DOC has been flexible in
providing the support
and access required for
the project.

Challenges and Barriers
Case Management







Case managers’ initial
perception of being on
video and being aware of
their video presence
(clothing, facial
expressions, body
language, confidence).
Extra reiteration to adhere
to documentation during
the video conference
sessions was needed to
ensure that all clients
received a similar
experience.
Timely and accurate data
collection and entry.
Common IT issues that
affected ability to conduct
a session include server
resets, firewall
exemptions, low
bandwidth.

Office of Public Health







Limited staff capacity to
cover nine prisons.
Significant reliance on
paper and use of facsimile
transmission, which
becomes an
administrative and time
burden.
State travel guidelines
require use of rental
vehicles and coordinating
pick up/drop off is not
always convenient for
travel needs to prison
sites.
Accommodating video
conference sessions
sometimes necessitates a
second day at a prison
facility, which has an
inherent additional travel
cost (hotel, rental car, per
diem), and loss of
administrative time in the
office or at other DOC
sites.

Dept of Corrections










Classification’s record
updating sometimes
results in drastic changes
to client release dates,
including immediate
releases. Early release has
been the #1 reason why
video conferences are
unsuccessful.
DOC has not yet
implemented an
electronic medical record
(EMR). Having an EMR
would significantly
increase efficiency,
expediency, and data
acquisition.
Minimal advance notice of
telemedicine schedule (14
days prior) makes
scheduling video
conferences difficult.
Correctional officers
occasionally interfere with
confidentiality. Some
clients are less inclined to
speak candidly in the
presence of an officer.
Officers are not always
well‐versed on HIPAA and
can create a breach
confidentiality as a result
Working on DOC “time” –
there can be a myriad of
reasons why clients are
late to their infirmary
appointments or do not
show up at all.

Table 4 – Barriers and challenges to the video conference intervention in Louisiana.
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Section 4 – Lasting Impressions
The following quotes were obtained from individuals who participated in the video
conference intervention and who had since been released from DOC and linked to Ryan
White Case Management and who were interviewed as part of a qualitative evaluation15.

“…[I]f it wouldn’t have been for the video
conference, [transitioning back to the
community] would have been a lot harder.”

“You know, being locked up as long as I have, your family die off. You know, like
my mother and my brother – my brother got killed. My mom died. My dad died.
And, you know, my house was no longer there. So, I mean, I'd probably have been
sleeping on the street if I didn't know nothing about all these things. So, yeah, it
was good.”
“She gave me a phone number to this place if I needed a
ride, bus tokens and other places; food, shelter, if I
didn’t have a place to stay that she would find a place.”

“Well, to be perfectly honest, just seeing a person that I haven’t met over the
camera and saying that she would be the same person that I can come speak to
when I’m released, just basically saying now you see me over this camera. We’re
building a relationship, but when you come in I’ll be that same person. So, I felt
comfortable knowing that I already had an opportunity to meet the person who I
would be speaking to rather than being kind of nervous going and meeting a new
person.”
“I was worried about a lot of things. . . They did everything that I
needed to get started.”

15

Video Conferencing Qualitative Report. Policy & Research Group, 2015.
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Appendix A – SPNS Video Conference Assessment Form
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Appendix B – SPNS Video Conferencing Personal Needs & Care Planning Tool
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Appendix C – SPNS Video Conferencing Referral Follow‐Up Form
Ryan White Agency:___________________

Name of Case Manager:____________________

Client Name:
Client Phone:

Referral(s): Please refer to Personal Needs and Care Planning tool. Complete as necessary.
Type of Referral
Basic Needs
Referral1:_______________
Referral 2:______________
Referral 3:______________

Housing
Referral1:_______________
Referral 2:______________
Referral 3:______________

Transportation
Referral1:_______________
Referral 2:______________
Referral 3:______________

Financial Resources
Referral1:_______________
Referral 2:______________
Referral 3:______________
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Referral Details/Plan

Status

Date Completed

Type of Referral
Benefits

Referral Details/Plan

Status:

Date Completed

Referral1:______________
Referral 2:______________
Referral 3:______________
Medical Care
Referral1:_______________

Appt date:___/___/___

Referral 2:______________

Appt date:___/___/___

Referral 3:______________

Appt date:___/___/___

Hearing Care
Referral 1:______________

Appt date:___/___/___

Referral 2:______________

Appt date:___/___/___

Referral 3:______________

Appt date:___/___/___

Vision Care
Referral 1:______________

Appt date:___/___/___

Referral 2:______________

Appt date:___/___/___

Referral 3:______________

Appt date:___/___/___

Dental/Oral Care
Referral 1:______________

Appt date:___/___/___

Referral 2:______________

Appt date:___/___/___

Referral 3:______________

Appt date:___/___/___
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Type of Referral
Mental Health Counseling

Referral Details/Plan

Status:

Date Completed

Referral1:_______________

Appt date:___/___/___

Referral 2:______________

Appt date:___/___/___

Referral 3:______________

Appt date:___/___/___

Addiction/Substance Abuse
Counseling
Appt date:___/___/___
Referral1:_______________
Appt date:___/___/___
Referral 2:______________
Appt date:___/___/___
Referral 3:______________
Knowledge of Disease
Referral1:_______________
Referral 2:______________
Referral 3:______________
Adherence
Referral1:_______________
Referral 2:______________
Referral 3:______________
Support System
Referral1:_______________
Referral 2:______________
Referral 3:______________
Comments/Notes:
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
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Appendix D – Video Conference Eligibility Chart

Known HIV‐Positive in
DOC

Client wants case
management &
medical care

Yes, known

No, not known

Consents for Pre‐
Release Services

Declines Pre‐Release
Services

Missed Pre‐Release
Services (release
early)

Client wants case
management only

Client wants medical
only

Wants case
management at video
conferencing
participating agency

Wants case
management at video
conference
participating agency

Wants case
management at non‐
participating agency

Wants case
management at non
participating agency
These clients are eligible for video
conferencing and should be asked if
they wish to participate and
consented.
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Appendix E – IT Survey

1. Does your agency have a room in which a Case Manager could have a
confidential conversation over a video feed with a potential client who is
presently incarcerated?
Yes
No

2. If you answered yes to Question #1, does that room have both an
available data port and an available electrical outlet?
Neither a data port or an outlet
Only a data port
Only an electrical outlet
Both a data port and an electrical outlet

3. Does your agency connect to the Internet through an Enterprise network
or directly to an Internet Service Provider (ISP)?
Please provide ISP company in comment box (example: Cox
communications, Suddenlink, AT&T U‐verse).
Enterprise network
Internet Service Provider

ISP Company name

4. Does your agency have a wired internet connection, or wireless
connectivity (WiFi), or both?
Wired only
Wireless only
Both wired and wireless

5. What is your Local Area Network (LAN) speed?
10 MB Shared
10 MB Switch
100 MB
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1000 MB (Gigabit)

6. Is your LAN protected by a Firewall or Router/Firewall? Please provide
type of firewall in comment box.
Yes, our LAN is protected by a Firewall or Router/Firewall
No, our LAN is not protected by a Firewall or Router/Firewall

Type of firewall

7. Please run a Speed Test at the following website:
http://www.speakeasy.net/speedtest using the data port you plan to use
for the video conferencing.
Run the Speed Test to Dallas, TX and place your download and upload
speeds in the box below.
Repeat the Speed Test for Atlanta, GA.
Dallas, TX: Download Speed
Dallas, TX: Upload Speed
Atlanta, GA: Download Speed
Atlanta, GA: Upload Speed
8. Who is the best contact for network questions at your agency?
Name
Email
Phone number
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Appendix F – SPNS Video Conferencing Consent Form
Consent for Video Conferencing ‐ Department of Public Safety and Corrections
Purpose: The purpose of this video conferencing session is to improve the linkage of people living
with HIV (PLWH) to care and services. Prior to release from the Louisiana Department of Public
Safety and Corrections (DOC), offenders who are HIV positive will have the opportunity to meet
with a case manager via video conference to learn about community‐based services available to
PLWH in the area to which they plan to return.
The video conferencing session(s) is being offered through a grant from the United States
Department of Health and Human Services (HHS), Human Resources and Services Administration
(HRSA), Ryan White HIV/AIDS Program to the Louisiana Department of Health and Hospitals (DHH),
Office of Public Health STD/HIV Program (OPH SHP).
The video conference session(s) will be conducted by a staff member of the OPH SHP in conjunction
with a case manager at a Ryan White‐funded agency. The video conferencing session(s) do not
replace telemedicine appointments with the medical staff at LSU or with any other medical
providers, nor does it replace any medical appointments with DOC medical staff. This video
conferencing session(s) is being offered as a supplement to the regular pre‐release planning
conducted by the OPH SHP.
Eligibility: PLWHA who are eligible for release within 180 days from today’s date from the following
DOC facilities: Allen Correctional Center, Avoyelles Correctional Center, Louisiana State Penitentiary
(Angola), David Wade Correctional Center, Dixon Correctional Institute, Elayn Hunt Correctional
Center, Louisiana Correctional Institute for Women, Rayburn Correctional Center, Winn
Correctional Center.
Benefits and Risk: Benefits are expected, but results cannot be guaranteed or assured. Potential
benefits include:
1)
improved access to case management services at no cost,
2)
greater knowledge about Ryan White services available in Louisiana,
3)
increased familiarity with services and providers in anticipated area of release,
4)
continuation of medical care and access to ongoing assistance programs.
The risk of participation is minimal. You may find some of the questions to be sensitive or personal.
The use of technology may cause an incomplete or ineffective encounter due to weather,
equipment deficiencies or internet failure. There is a small chance security protocols could fail,
causing a breach of privacy and a potential for information to be released.
Compensation and Cost: You will not receive any compensation for your time. There is no cost to
you for participating in the video conferencing session(s). Your participation in this video
conferencing session(s) is voluntary. You may withhold or withdraw your consent to participate at
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any time. If you do not wish to participate in the video conferencing session(s), you will still be able
to receive pre‐release planning from the OPH SHP staff.
Confidentiality: Your video conferencing session(s), including audio and visual, will not be recorded.
The information you share will be collected by either the case manager or by the OPH SHP staff.
The information you share will be entered into a secure database called CAREWare. CAREWare
records are maintained in an encrypted database on a secure server. CAREWare allows for medical
and support service information to be shared among all providers in Louisiana who have access to
CAREWare or participate in the Louisiana CAREWare Access Network (LACAN). CAREWare
aggregate reports will be generated but will be done so without your name or other information
that would identify you specifically. These aggregate reports will be shared with The Policy &
Research Group and the Evaluation and Technical Assistance Center (ETAC) at the University of
California ‐ San Francisco to satisfy the requirements of the grant. The HIPAA laws that protect the
confidentiality of medical information also apply to video conferencing and CAREWare. You have
the right to inspect all information documented during the video conferencing session(s) and may
request to have copies of this information. Patient information shared during this video
conferencing session may be used for planning, education, and/or follow‐up.
Additional information: This video conferencing session does not require the use of medical
equipment. No doctor or medical staff will be required to be present for the session(s). The case
manager will not be physically present in the same room. Other individuals may or may not be
present with the OPH SHP staff member at DOC or with the distant case manager to operate the
equipment or assist with the session(s).

By signing this document, I am agreeing to participate in the video conferencing session(s). My
signature below confirms that I have read this document, or have had it read to me, and I
understand all information regarding the video conferencing session(s). All of my questions have
been answered to my satisfaction. I hereby consent to participate in video conferencing under the
terms described above.
_____ __
Print Patient Name
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 Revoked Consent

__

________
Initial

__

________________________
Date

Signature of Patient

Signature of Authorized Representative

_________  Declined Consent
Initial

Appendix G – SPNS Case Management Agency Audit Score Sheet & Rubric

Agency Name:___________________________________________
Date:______________________
Auditor:____________________

SPNS VC consent in chart?

 Yes

 No

POINTS
/1

Case Manager check‐list in
chart?

 Yes

 No

/1

Case Manager check‐list signed
by case manager?

 Yes

 No

/1

Subscore 1

/3

VC Assessment Form in chart?

 Yes

 No

Client demographic info
complete?

 Yes  No
Q__1,__2,__3,__4,__5, __6

/6

Client medical and insurance info  Yes  No
complete?
Q__7, __8, __9, __10, __11,
__12, __13, __14, __15

/9

/1

Client Housing/Emergency
Contact info complete

 Yes  No
Q__16, __17, __18, __19, __20,
__21, __22, __23,__24

/9

CAREWare box completed?

 Yes  No
Q __date, ___name

/2

Subscore 2
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/27

PN&CPT in chart?
PN&CPT Dimension: Basic need
complete?
PN&CPT Dimension: Housing
complete?
PN&CPT Dimension:
Transportation complete?
PN&CPT Dimension: Financial
Resources complete?
PN&CPT Dimension: Benefits
complete?
PN&CPT Dimension: Medical
Care complete?
PN&CPT Dimension: Hearing
complete?
PN&CPT Dimension: Vision
complete?
PN&CPT Dimension: Dental
complete?
PN&CPT Dimension: Mental
Health complete?
PN&CPT Dimension:
Addictions/SA complete?
PN&CPT Dimension: KOD
complete?
PN&CPT Dimension: Adherence
complete?
PN&CPT Dimension: Support
System complete?
Score card completed?
Total score % completed?
PN&CPT Dimension:
Communication complete?
CAREWare box completed?

 Yes
 Yes

 No
 No

/1
/1

 Yes

 No

/1

 Yes

 No

/1

 Yes

 No

/1

 Yes

 No

/1

 Yes

 No

/1

 Yes

 No

/1

 Yes

 No

/1

 Yes

 No

/1

 Yes

 No

/1

 Yes

 No

/1

 Yes

 No

/1

 Yes

 No

/1

 Yes

 No

/1

 Yes
 Yes
 Yes

 No
 No
 No

/1
/1
/1

 Yes  No
Q __date, ___name

Subscore 3
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/2

/20

Referral Tracking form in chart?
Referrals indicated?
Referrals plan/status

Referrals completed

 Yes  No
 Yes  No
 None 0
 Some 1
 Most 2
 All 3
 None 0
 Some 1
 Most 2
 All 3

/1
/1
/3

/3

Subscore 4
Follow‐up form in chart?
Follow‐up name, date, person
complete?
Follow‐up form Q 1‐9 complete

Follow‐up form Q 10‐19
complete
Follow‐up form Q‐20‐21
complete
CAREWare box completed?

 Yes
 Yes

/8
 No
 No

 Yes  No
Q__1,__2,__3,__4,__5, __6,
__7, __8,__9
 Yes  No
Q__10,__11,__12,__13,__14,__
15, __16,__17, __18,__19
 Yes  No
Q__20,__21,__22
 Yes  No
Q __date, ___name

Subscore 5

/1
/1
/9

/10

/3
/2

/26

 OMIT
VC manual by equipment?

 Yes
Subscore 6
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 No

/10
/10

SCORE
Subscore 1
_______/ 3
Subscore 2
_______/ 27
Subscore 3
______/20
Subscore 4
______/8
Subscore 5
_______/26

OMIT

Subscore 6
_______/10

TOTAL SCORE

_______/94

______ /68

TOTAL SCORE %
90%‐100% Pass with no technical assistance needed. Re‐assess in 1 year.
75‐89%

Pass with minor technical assistance needed. Re‐assess in 1 year.

50 ‐74%
Unsatisfactory. Technical assistance needed. Discuss with agency leadership, OPH SHP
Services Manager, Ryan White Part B Monitor, SPNS Coordinator. Re‐assess in 6 mos.
<49%
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Unsatisfactory. Immediate onsite re‐training and remediation needed. A moratorium on all
SPNS VCs will be made. SPNS VC will not resume until corrective action successfully
completed.

